FREE Maintenance Tracking
for King Airs
At SierraTrax we are passionate about aviation. As pilots who have experienced firsthand
the frustration with some of the current maintenance tracking providers, our mission
is to provide a simple, intuitive, and affordable maintenance tracking solution that fits
the desires of today’s customer. Our philosophy is simple – we want to deliver the best
solution at a fraction of the cost, and exceed our customer’s expectations at every turn.

Jets only $99
per month

+1 316.453.7800

555 N. Woodlawn, Bldg 1, Suite 227 Wichita, KS 67208 USA
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www.SierraTrax.com

Key Features:

Factory Recommended to Preserve Your Aircraft Value

• Easy to use intuitive system that
updates in REAL TIME

SierraTrax has partnered with Textron Aviation as a Recommended
Maintenance Tracking Provider for Cessna, Beechcraft & Hawker
Operators. All Factory New and Pre-Owned Aircraft delivering from
Textron Aviation will receive a FREE year of SierraTrax maintenance
tracking services. Going forward, and for all other Textron Aviation
In-Service Business Jets, SierraTrax subscriptions are just $99 per month.
Subscriptions for Beechcraft King Airs remain FREE of charge.

• Data privacy that keeps you in control
of who has access to your data and
how it is used
• No long-term contracts or fees that
hold your data for ransom
• Transparent set-up process that’s quick
and easy
• Friendly Support from our team of
aircraft experts
• FREE maintenance tracking solution
for King Airs

Additional Advantages:
• Designed, owned and operated by pilots,
for pilots
• Only the features you need, not an
overpriced package of services
• Accurate display of new and updated
maintenance requirements
• Latest technology standards for fleet or
single owner-operators
• Solutions for multiple aircraft types
• Modern cloud-based architecture
• Maintenance analytics & digital document
archiving
• Customizable reports & maintenance due
notifications
• Reporting of times & cycles for Textron
Aviation ProAdvantage® programs.
+1 316.453.7800

Customer Testimonials:
“I went to SierraTrax and signed up. Great communication and
amazingly quick turnaround. I have only had time to spend a
few minutes in the system, but it looks great; modern looking
dashboard and reporting. It appears to have all we need and looks
super easy to use.”
– Craig Roah, President, Tom’s Aircraft, Long Beach, California
“As a 135 Charter Certificate Operator, a maintenance tracking
program is an essential tool. SierraTrax more than fits the bill. Our
operation currently has two King Air 200’s and one CJ3 enrolled in
the SierraTrax program. The initial program set up was seamless.
Subsequent corrections/additions are resolved efficiently and in a
timely manner thanks to Chris Webber and his team. Our primary
maintenance inspector is also impressed with the program. I would
highly recommend SierraTrax to any operator with maintenance
tracking needs. An added bonus is SierraTrax is budget friendly
compared to other available options.”
- Doug Onieu, Director of Maintenance,
Air Unlimited, Sanford, Florida
Not everything in aviation has to be expensive. Switch from CAMP
or your other high-priced Maintenance Tracking Service today and
experience the difference with SierraTrax.
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